
Mullinahone Community Council 
Community Meeting Minutes

Date: 22nd June 2022
Venue: Knocknagow Community Centre
Attendees: Kevin Keating, Fiona ONeill, Dick Egan, Kathleen Holden, Jim 

White, Kevin O'Mara, Eugene OMeara, Denis Morrissey                   

Topic Responsbility
Dick Egan opened the meeting 

Minutes
Minutes from the last meeting were proposed by Kathleen 
Holden and seconded by Eugene O'Meara

Matters arising & Correspondance
There were no matters arising

Finances:
As at 2/6/22 Jim White presented the following numbers 
- Bank of Ireland €4271 (€3850 is ring fenced for the ARISE 
grant)
- Cheques yet to be cashed accumulated to €3786
It was agreed that no money would be transferred to the 
account has €400 is due plus payment from the playgroup.
- Credit Union shares = €5588.77
- Credit Union savings = €3350.00
- Credit Union loan = €2481.58
- This loan will be cleared by the end of the year.

Fiona asked if the assets of land owned under the name of the
Community Council (e.g. Playground, Knocknagow) should be 
listed on our accounts as assets.  Jim will ask the account this.

Jim 

Fundraising Updates

400 Club
- Aim is to hit 400 members again
- 28th July will be the first draw (12 draws of 2 draws per mth)
- First draw cards to be returned by 20th July
- Eugune will give a list of people selling per area
- A drive through areas was suggested
- It was agreed to give a/c details if people wished to tranfer
- €3600 is the annual pot amount
- Just like split the pot, each draw will be recorded

Jim/Eugene



Split the Pot
- It was suggested to have the captain of the local winning 
team draw the next ticket
- 5 draws have been done with 1 double draw
- €1000 in prize money has been given
- Thanks was given to Ricky and Kevin for their commitment 
to Split the Pot.

Community Centre Upkeep

Painting
- The paint job will be completed by Eugene O'Meara

Playgroup
- A meeting will be held on Wednesday 29th with the playgroup
committee.
- It was suggested that the community council read the 
electricity meter monthly
- Dick will phone in the results to Electric Ireland to provent 
“estimated usage” increasing our direct debits.

Window Boxes
- A thanks given to Eugene for organising and dressing the 
front of the community centre with flower boxes

Eugene

Fiona/Dick

Dick

Walking Tour in Mullinahone/Kickham Walkers
- The Walking group is starting an 8 week programme on 7th 
July
- It was noted that the 28th July clashes with the walking 
group meeting in the Knocknagow carpark and the night of 
the 400 Club draw
- It was noted that the Kickham Walkers will need their own 
PPN number to apply for funding if they wish to do so.  The 
Community Council will be there to support them with their 
application but not to complete the funding process for them.

Kickham Country Weekend
- The group proposed plans for the Kickham Weekend
- Mass, lay wreath, walk from Knocknagow to Kickhams tree, 
poetry/evening in Birminghams
- 21st August was proposed
- Charles Kickham died on 22nd August
- Jim and Eugene to co-ordinate Jim/Eugene

Carpark Entrance
- A quote of €4200 has been received to cement the drive way
and include drain and curb to the gate
- It was expressed that it's a huge expense due to shortcuts 
taken originally.



- The entrance and cement need to be reinforced for trucks 
entering the grounds
- It was suggested to ask the County Council to look after the 
drainage cost of the work. Kevin O will ask for funding here.
- It was proposed that a yield to entering cars sign be included
- The group asked that a quote be received for the full job of 
full carpark including entrance be given. Dick will ask for this. Dick

Mick Larkin Fencing
- This has now been completed
- Mick Larkin is very happy with the work done.
- Jim and Eugene coordinated this piece of work.

Completed

Co Development Meeting

This was attending by 3 members of the community council.
In summary, for any projects that the community council may 
want funding/support with, costs, architecture and planning 
permission (if required) will be needed Fiona

Next meeting will be 28th July 


